PAY FOR PARKING

Pay by Kiosk:
Pay at kiosk in designated lot.
Be sure to find a parking space before paying as you must park in the lot where you purchase your parking pass.
Please use a credit/debit card.

PAY OR APPEAL A CITATION

Citations must be paid or appealed within 14 calendar days.
This rule will be strictly enforced.
Visit ruparking.regis.edu and enter citation number or vehicle plate.

PURCHASE A STUDENT, STAFF OR FACULTY PERMIT

Visit ruparking.regis.edu and select “Get Permits.”
Log in using your RegisNet credentials.
Select permit you wish to purchase, then click the box to acknowledge Regis University Parking Rules and Regulations.
Accept terms and conditions and select pay now. Use care to enter the license plate and payment address correctly.

NEW PARKING RATES

(effective fall 2019)

LOTS 1 - 4
DAY RATE (before 4 p.m.) $10/Day • $3/Hour
EVENING RATE $6/Evening • $2/Hour

LOT 7
DAY RATE (before 4 p.m.) $10/Day • $3/Evening
EVENING RATE $6/Evening • $2/Evening
$20/Overnight

LOT 6 AND 8
DAY AND EVENING RATES $5/Day • $2/ Hour

LOT 5
Residential Permit Parking Only

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT regis.edu/parking
303.458.4126